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At the Annual Regatta of the Har
lem Hirer Association. company.
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New York, May 30.—The entries for the

> H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. May 31annnal regatta of the Harlem Regatta As- I 
edelation to-day were smaller than usual, I 
but the quality was considered good. I 
Among those entered were Titus and Ves- II 
ley. In the senior singles; the Atalanta II 
and Bohemian, In the senior doubles, the I 
latter the champions of 1002, and the New I 
York AtbF.-My>OolumMp University atld I 
Staten Island crews, In the eights. The I 
water was in One condition for speed. Sum- I 
mary:

Intermediate single sculls—Won by C. I 
E. Johnson of the Arlington Boat Club, I 
Arlington, Mass; W. S. Dunn, Mertoyoll- II 
tan, N Y. Time 7.38.

Junior double sculls—Won by the New I 
York Athletic Club, C. Smith and P. H. I 
Moore; the Nassau Club of New York, se- I 
cond. lime 5.12.

Junior four-oared gigs—Won by Columbia I 
University,N.Y. : Metropolitan Rowing Club,. I 
N.Y., second. Time 5.09.

Intermediate tight-oared shells—Won by I 
Columbia University, N.Y.; Staten Island, I 
N/Y-, second. Time 4.34. / I

Intermediate 'double Jcutleft-.WOn 3>y I 
R. W. Weed and F. Hoffman, Harlem Row- I 
lug Club, N.Y.; R. Stettlg and W. Stettig, II 
Dauntless R. C., N.Y., second. Time |
C.09.

Junior quadruple sculls—Won by Harlem I 
Rowing Club, N.Y. Time 4.52.

Intermediate four-oared shells—Won by I 
Columbia "University, N.Y.; Union Boat I 
Chib, NY.', second. Time 5.03.

Senior single sculls—Won by Frank Ves- I 
ley, Bohemian Boat Club; C. S. Titus, Ata- f| 
lanta Boat Club, second.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.MCapt. Troubridge Disappeared About 
the Time Togo Sailed and 

Didn’t Return.

No Contests at Buffalo—Other Teams 
Broke Even at Providence 

and Newark.

Not a man in town but 
appreciates exclusive- 
ness in his dress—

The popular .50 

Shoe for ]\\

fl
C* f

en.6
ITNew York, May 88.—The Sun aays: 

An officer in the service of the United 
States who had special opportunities 
for observing the preparations for war 
by Japan and her conduct of the strug
gle up to about a month ago, returned 
recently to this country. He was asked 
the other day what he regarded as the 
most important feature of the-war up 
to date. He promptly replied:

“The strange disappearance of Capt. 
Ernest Charles Thomas Troubridge, 
British naval attache at Tokio. And tne 
strangest thing about that disappear
ance Is that not the slightest effort has 
been made to find the captain, and the 
British government has never so much 
as made enquiry as to his whereabouts, 
so far as the representatives of other 
nations in the far east have ever been 
able to learn.

Bsln prevented the Toronto games with 
Rochester and the Buffalo-Montreal games. 
Newark and Jersey City broke even, as did 
Baltimore and Providence,

Buffalo ...*
Jersey City .. „
N?wirare -—V.... 15 11 .677
2e*™!* ............. .. ... 16 12 ATI
Providence.................... i2 14

........................ » 13 .409
......................... H 16 .407Rochester......................... 5 ig .217

Games tody; Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Newark at Jersey 
City, Baltimore at Providence.

i I il If the men who 
wearing Victor Sh 
were marshalled what 
army they would make.

Every province in Can
ada would have its repre
sentatives. And every 
day sees new enlistments, 

Have you joined the 
Victorious army vet?

4\ This store’s own boot.

IIT’S a race now 
* whether stiff

Ü vThe standing: 
Won. Lost P.C.

1

felt hats or the 
stable mates light 
grey Felt Alpines 
and straw sailors 
will win out.
We don’t care 
which are eventual
ly suce e s s f u I or 
which you partic- 
u I a r 1 y like—we 
have them all. 
Ours are hats that 
are built of good 
quality and to add 
style—see the new 
American. English 
and Italian Alpine 
Hats.
New straw sailors 
from London and 
New York.

»... 17 m7 .70S a16 10 .615'
*
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M» ■ i
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N. .•
Efcitern League Games.

At Rochester—Rochester-Toronto two
games postponed; rain.

At Newark— R.H.E.
Newark ... ... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 6 0
Jersey City ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 1

Batteries—Pardee and Shea; Pfanmlller 
and Dllfbn. Umpire—Sullivan.

At Providence— / R.H.E.
Providence .. 00000001 0—1 0 3
Baltimore..........  02000000 2—4 9 3

Batteries—Hooker and Seville; Mason 
and Hearn. Umpire—Haskell.

At Buffalo—Montreal-Buffalo 
game postponed on account of rain.

At Aewark (morning game)—
Newark.............. 00100000 0—1 4 1
Jersey City .. ..00100010 0—2 4 0

Batteries—Hesterfer and Shea^Thlelman 
and Dillon.

At Providence- 
Baltimore .. ». 00000000 1—1 8 4 
Providence .. .. 030000 0 0 0—3 4 l 

Batteries—Walters and Hearne; Amole 
and Beville.

% r

$3.50.Getting control of 
patterns is as much a 
part of our buying as 
the good quality and 
right styles—

Perhaps there is no spot 
in the whole big Men’s 
Furnishings Depart
ment where you can 
find things more that 
way than in the Neck
wear circle—

Best way to satisfy yourself 
is to sec for yourself the 
nice new Neckwear in 
Puffs — Derbys — Four-in- 
Hands and Bows we’re 
showing to-day — 50c to 
2,50—

Go "‘down-the-line'’ a bit to 
the Shirt Section—surprise 
you how away from the 
ordinary they are—
English patterns in stripes 
and fancy soft bosoms— 
i.oo to 4.00—special value

2.00

All sizes, widths and 
styles.

Time 5.3614.
Seulor four-oared shell»—Won by Colum

bia University Rowing Club, New York; 
Dauntless Rowing Club, New York, second. 
Time 5.08.

Junior eight-oared shells- -Won by Union 
Boat Club, New York ; New Y’ork Athletic 
Club, New York, second. Time 5.09’4.

Junior single sculls—Jerry Sedlock, First 
Bohemian B. C., won; William Gillen, Ra- 
venswoôd B.C., second; S. Wlesbader, Lone 
Star B.C., third. Time 6.08.

Association single sculls—B. L. Zlmm, 
Nyack, won; Fred Hoffman, Harlem B.C., 
second.

|!

]\\en’s and B°ys’ Shoes-
Underpriced Samples.

Special in Men’a and Boys’ Summer Slices, in sample sizes only, 
men’s sizes 7 and 9, boys’ size 4, the lob consists of Dongola kid 
Oxford tie Shoes, in- both turn sole and McKay' welt styles, the 
shoes are Al, just the limited sizes cause the reduction, » 
regular values from 1,50 to 2.25 per pair, Wednesday........  |.

“Capt. Troubridge is 42 years old and
one of the brightest officers In the Brit
ish navy. He is a master of naval tac
tics and is particularly keen in the 
nundung ot navai guns. With the for
eign oiucers at Tokio, both army and 
navy, Troubridge was peculiarly popu
lar. He disappeared trom me capital a 
few. days beiore Admiral Togo's squa
dron sailed from Sasebo, a port on tne 

of Klushu, about iorty

morning

8

R.H.E.

Time 5.43^4. 
S?ii|*r dou'oV! scull Bohpmitan B.C., 

won; Atalanta B.C., second. No time tak-
western coast
miles north ot Nagasaki, the chief port 
of tne island.

“ "And he never came back." After a 
few days it became known that Trou
bridge bad been permitted to go to 
Sasebo to witness the departure ot the 
squadron. He was the only foreign at
tache at the Japanese court who had 
that privilege, and it caused comment.
But there was no use making any offi
cial kick at the favoritism shown lo 
the Englishman over all others. So the 
rest of the attaches concluded to pos
sess their souls in patience and pump 
Troubridge when he came back.

A week passed and then another and 
still another; but the English sailor did 
not report at his legation. One day 
there was a garden party at the palace.
Garden parties "serve any number of 
diplomatic purposes in Japan. All the 
foreign legations were there—Yankees 
and Germans, Frenchmen, Italians and 
Austrians. A certain distinguished 
Yankee sailor who was present had had 
his own notions as to the whereabouts 
of Troubridge for some time. Happen
ing to see a member of the British le
gation not far away, the Yankee steer
ed a straight course for him and National Lessee Games,
plumped at him the following: At New York (morning game)— R. H. E.

“ ‘Say, So-and-So, where’s Trou- Boston .............. 1 )0 0 0 ) 1 0 0— 2" T 2
bridge?’ Brooklyn ...... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x— 4 9 2

“The Britisher never turned a hair —plj.t,n8er and Moran; f-nes
and replied: aauce-2500 Umi,lre"Johnstoue- Atten"

“ ’.Oh, he's about the place some- M Pittsburg-PIttsburg-St. Louis aorn- 
where. Probably being polite to one of lug game postponed: rain 
the court beauties, you know.’ _ At Philadelphia (mornleg)— R. H. B.

“ ‘That’s a damned diplomatic re- £ew York .... 3 4 0 3 0 1 0 1 3- 15 14 4
ply,’ answered the Yankee. ‘But what’s "“lladelphla ..0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0— 4 6 7
the use? Is he going to stay with Togo nor\ L,m?h8'ï£r«h1»ii a!’Td }V8r'
until the scrap’s over?’ O Da£ ’ Marsha11 aDd DooI“- Umplrer-

“ 'What the devil do you mean, old At Cincinnati (morning)— R. H. E
chap?’ asked the British legation man. Cincinnati .... 0 1 1 0 3 3 0 Ox__ 7 18 6
T say, that's a good one, you know.’ Chicago ......... 0 0000000 4— 4 5 0

" ‘Thought you'd like It,’ said the DAt,.,Brooklyn (afternoon)—
Yankee sailor. 'He isn’t at this func- Bo^n'yn ....... inoaooSÔÎ— 5
tion, and you know it. He's been away Batter'ie^Reldy? Gamin and RlVty® 
quite a spell, how, and I haven’t heard Willis and Needham. Umpire—Johnstone 
that you’re offering any rewards for Attendance—6000.
him.’ At Philadelphia (afternoon)— R. H. E.

“ ’Not yet,* replied the Englishman: *',?*' }"rk, •••• 19002010 0— 4 9 1 
*but If he doesn’t report by the end of * ?h a d 0 2 * 3*— 5 9 6
don'TyouWknow/ "et‘rtan Mry’ b'mp^'Da^^ueatt

“That's the nearest anybody has ever At Pittsburg (afternoon)— R H E
got to an official explanation of Trou- Pittsburg ....... 00000000 0--0 4 0
bridge's disappearance. We haven’t I-o>iis ............ 10 0 0 1 6 1 0 4—13 20 1
any definite knowledge that he sailed S-PhlllPf,. and Phelps; McFar-
away with Togo, and we don’t know riance—OOft)™^ empire Emslie. Atten
tat he's on Togo's flagship; but cer- 'At Cincinnati (afternoon)- R H E 
tain things have occurred In the Cli clnnati .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1— 2 10 4
manoeuvring of Togo's ships, and in 1 Chicago ..............  200 0 0000 3— 5 8 1
the general conduct of hls campaign, Batteries—Helium and Sehlel: Wicker
that have led the foreign naval chaps alld ' ’ brill, umpires—Zimmer and Moran, 
who saw the beginning, and something 
more, of the war to become as certain 
as they want to be that Troubridge is 
on the flagship In the capacity of gen
eral advisory counsel;

“At any rate he never came back 
from Sasebo, and nobody at the British 
legation at Tokio appears to be at all 
worried over the captain's continued 
absence.

“Of course England is Japan’s ally; 
but so is France the ally of Russia. No- 

,1 E Tîir.,,1— „ body has heard, or even suspected, that
proprietor Of a Montreal ^radé ISSÎnaT any French navaI offlcer has been ad- 
for $10,000 damages for alVraed rinidei' vlsing the Russian admiral. If so. the 

Percy Newton raid he was to mIL advlce has been internally bad. If the 
for the flglit for which he and Alfred Evers- susP|clons of the foreign officers who 
field were arrested, and was fined $1 and have been at Tokio recently are true, 
costs or 10 days. the disappearance of Troubridge may

Th^ s- S. Association of Qntarlo will hold become an international incident, if 
,a'[f. to-night at Jarvis-street Baptist nothing more."

Salem will b£Thc 'S “,e trip to Jeru "What abdut the JaP chances of tak- 
Frank n.M t „ ifisr Port Arthur?” the offlcer was ask-

1, . ??k I}"11'’? had hia leg “in 
but hi. alleged Injuries were hut 
guile shekels from the charitable; 
yesterday fined $10 and costs.

Barry Bnd Gpo Whipple were ir- 
rested as vagrants early Sunday mornln*- 

ln, court Tatter was fined $10 and 
costs for carrying a loaded revolver.

Whitby Old Boys will meet at 
Edward to-nierht to

American League Game». en.
Senior eight-oared shells—Won by Co

lumbia University, New York; Staten Is
land, second. No time taken.

R. H. E.At New York (morning)—
New York .... 3 0 3 3 0 0 1 0 x-- 7 i 2 
Philadelphia ..01020010 0— 4 10 3 

Butteries—Henty, Bender and Schreek 
and Powers: Powell and McGuire. Um
pires—Sheridan and Carpenter.

At Detroit—St. Louis-Detroit morning 
game postponed; rain.

At. Cleveland—Chkago-Cleveland morn! ig 
game postponed; rain.

At Detroit—Detrolt-St, 
game postponed; rain. 7 

At Boston (morning)—
Boston

i

’ E$°ys* $4.00 Suits for $I-95-

You may well wonder. They are not all $4 
Suits ot course. They range from $2.50 to $4.00. 
There’s plenty $4.00 Suits among them. All 
sorts of styles, all kinds of 
patterns, colqrs^ and cloths.
Some of the prettiest little 

- pleated-amF Belted Norfolks 
you ever saw are in the lot.

' There are over three hundred 
altogether, overmakes from a 
well-known factory.

THE

W. 6 D. Dineen Co., The American Henley.
Philadelphia, May 30.—The second annual 

regatta regatta of the American Rowing 
Association, on the Henley course on the 
Schuylkill River to-day, furnished some good 
sport. Notwithstanding the choppy wa
ter and strong wind, good time was made. 
Several of the races were closely contest
ed. The feature of the dav was the eight- 
oared shell race, for the Stewards’ C'up, 
which was won by the Vespers of tills dty. 
The course was 1 5-6 miles straightaway. 
The stewards of the association have de
cided to hold next year's regatta here, but 
have not fixed the rate.

First singles (Farragut Cup)—Won by 
Jesse Williams: University B.C., Philadel
phia, second; y. Cresscr, Vesper B.C., Phil
adelphia, second; W. P. Henderson, Union 
Boat Club, Boston, third. Time 1.03.

First palr-oared shells—Won by F. B. 
Coll and J. F. B. Atkins, West Philadel
phia B.C., A. G. Henry and F. W. Slnkler, 
University B.C., Philadelphia, second. Time 
v.-W- Only two starters.

Eight-oared race for schoolboys^Won by 
Central High School, Pholadelphia; Cas- 
dille School, Ithaca, N.Y., second. Time 
7.56. Only two starters.

Senior four-oared shells—Won by Bache
lor B.C., Philadelphia; Philadelphia B.C., 
second. Time 8.22. Only two starters.

First double sculls, Schuylkill cham
pionship—Won by S. W. Morris and John 
O. Pratt, University B.C.; P. Monaghan and
A. MoClockey, Pennsylvania Barge Club, 
second; E. F. Rivenus and H. Delavard, 
Philadelphia B.C., third. Time 8.37.

Second four-oared gigs—Won by Crescent
B. C.. Philadelphia; West Philadelphia B.C., 
second; Malta B.C., Philadelphia, third. 
Time 8.26.

Second eight-oared shells (New England 
Cup)- Won by University of Pennsylvania 
freshmen; Pennsylvania B.C., second. Time 
7.29. Only two starters.

First eight-oared shells

LIMITED,

Cer. Yonge & Temperance Sts.
Louis af tern Don

R. H. E.
42100000 4- 4 11 2 

Washington .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1— 3 7 2 
Batteries—Gibson and Doran; Patten and 

Brill. Umpire—O’Laughlin.
At Cleveland—Cleveland-Chlcago after

noon game postponed; rain.
Tt New York (afternoon)—

Newark

f
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET MUDDLE. /A

Property Committee Trying to Un
ravel m Paving Contract, R. H. E.

000000000—0 7 0 
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 1 7 1 

Batteries—Hughes and McGuire; Wad
dell and Schreck. Umpires—Sheridan and 
Carpenter. Attendance—25,100.

At Boston (afternoon)— R. H. E.
Boston ............ 40000202 x— 8 13 1
Washington .. 000101000—2 8 4 

Batteries—Tannehill and Criger; Duukke 
and Kittredge. Umpire—O'LougUllu. At
tendance—4333.

As
The property committee met ln spe

cial session yesterday to consider the 
paving of SL Lawrence Market. The 
contract was let ln 1899 to the Domin
ion Paving and Constructing Co. for 
$5821, but no work haff" been done as 
yet. _

at
-825 Boys* 2-Piece Suite, Regular 

#2.6», $2.75, gs.oo, $3.50 and $4.00, 
to Clear Wednesday at $1.95.

The lot consists of English, Scotch 
and Canadian Tweeds; also Navy Blue 
and Black Serges and Worsteds; also 
Fancy Worsteds, made In single and 
double-breasted and plain and yoke 
Norfolks, all this season's goods, be
ing the Overmakes of one of Canada's 
leading clothing manufacturers, sizes 
22 to 29, regular $2.50, $2 75, $3.00, $3-50 
and $4.00, to clear Wednes
day, at .................................................

y ,4'-' : I2r»f ffijlr ; ft

vArchitect Siddall was severely criti
cized for hls method of dealing with 
the matter. He at first reported that 
all of the present brick must be taken 
up and then said that 45 per cent, of 
It might remain. In December, 1903, 
he gave the contractors a certificate 
showing that he was entitled to $5132.20 
for the work to be done, and for loss 
of profits, but the civic officials were 
unaware of this.

The city council in March recom
mended that $4000 be allowed for the 
contract, but at the same meeting a 
letter from Mr. Van Vlack agreeing 
to accept $4500 was filed without being 
read-

According to the position of affairs 
now the city will have $5836 to pay, for 
55 per cent, of the work contemplated 
by the original contract, or $15 more 
than the first price.

The committee also heard read the 
Judgment of Chancellor Boyd in the 
suit over the market roof, and were 
unanimous in their condemnation of 
the conduct of the work. An effort 
will be made to effect a settlement 
with the contractors, and another spe
cial meeting *111 be held on Wednes
day.

84-86 Yooge St.
1.95

See Yonge St. Window.
Men’s Salts, Regular $10.00, $10 50 

and $12.00, to Clear Wednes
day nt $6.05.

J£en’s SultE' an assorted lot, 
mostly dark navy blue, clay worsteds, 
made single-breasted, sacque style 
some are half lined, in summer weights 

•there are also some English and S*t.'h 
tweeds, in medium and dark colors, 
sizes 34 to 44, reg. $10.00, $10.60 fine 
ancle$12, to clear Wednesday,at..1 vv

CANADIAN TENNIS ASSOCIATION.
omcers Elected et Annual Meeting— 

Championships in July..

a&’JJsrJs&’te’gaS;

Newmarket Uxbridge. The trâasorer’s ra- 
eüetiMÎrf3 V™a" balance on hqftd. The 

I » .linC.,r,uMult,d as follows: 
hreehîénf re*1<1r'ntM £r' . G°Itiwln Smith; 
president. A. C. McMaster; vice-presidents,
rai™ uBoys’ Ba,r|e; E P. Hunter, Ot 
™,;o.h0iV secretary-treasurer, E. S. Glnss- 
rai h5 Madlson-avenue, Toronto; eommit- 
rf' Montreal; S. S. Shar-
ky, Uxbridge; E. R. Paterson, W. 
merhayes, W. Moore, Varsity;
Montreal.

It was decided to hold the Canadian 
championships on July 12 and following 
days, at NLigara-on-the-Lake. The Junior 
chn mpionahlp on the Toronto club s courts.

R. H. B.
(Stewards' Cup) 

—Won by Vesper B.C., Philadelphia; dead 
heat for second place between University 
of Pennsylvania II. Varsity and Union B. 
C. of Boston. Time 7.05.

Second slnglea—Won by R. Lockwood, 
Vesper B.C. ; G. A. Hearnen, Potomac B. 
C„ Washington, second. Time 9.37. Only 
two starters. Children’s Hats Reduced.First four-oared shells (Puritan Cup)— 
Won by Philadelphia B.C.; University of 
Pennsylvania second; Philadelphia B.C.,
third. Tlme-7.34.

First centipede—Won by University B. 
C.; Philadelphia B.C., second. Time 7.08.

129 only Boys’ Fedora and Crush Hats, dressy Hats for small boys, 
colors black, brown, grey and navy, regular prices 35c and 50c, to 
clear Wednesday..................................................

F. Surn- 
Mr. Leant, .12Z-

200 Bovs’ Hook-down and Varsity Shape Caps, in fancy pattern tweeds 
and navy blue serges, regular prices 15c and 25c, Wednesday ~

Toronto Canoe Club.
A large number of the members of the 

Toronto fCanoe Club gathered at au— 
Theatre last niirbt to witnes* th$> ,9, vs. . -, Shea’snight to witness the biograph 
pictures of the club at work and nt ploy.

, *-Jork. May 30,-Tbe first round o, ÏÏT rôc^bel'wee» I
v—, ,gl 6 “L ,ha tournament of the New \ two of this year's crews. The canoe club ! 
lork Lawn Tennis Club was held under Is now ln full swing for the season and ! 
tne auspices of the United States National the promise is that Its paddlers will make! 
cînii. nil:^uAssociation to-day.- Tim themaelves felt ln the various meets ofl 
(nnndian ex-champion, F, G. Anderson, the season.
defeated hls man in a finely contested Tuesday night those Interested In rae- 
ra,r« • onmtmry:^ Ing paddling will meet Immediately after

mens open singles, first round—W. F. war canoe practice to arrange various rac- 
Blagdcn defeated N. A. Smith, 6—1; 6—3; Ing matters. Thev will also consider crews 
Frederick B. Alexander, defeated R. II. snd data regarding the American 
1 aimer, 6—3: 6—1; Henry Mollenhaur de- Canadian Canoe Associations’ meets, 
feated Lfndley H. Hill, 6—2; 6—2; J. F.
Entz defeated Louis J. Grant 6—8, fl- 3, 
fi—1: Frederick G. Anderson defeated W.
Stlckne.v 6—2, 6—1; Harold H. Hackett 
defeated H. R. Hawk 6 -0, 6—3; H. W.
Warner defeated M. S. Clark 1—6, 7—5.
6—1.

280 only Child’s Straw Sailor Hats, fine quality braids, in plain white, 
navy blue or black colors, also fancy mixtures, regular price 25c. 
Wednesday.........................................................

i Anderson Won nt New York.
Amateur Baseball.

The White Oaks will practice on Bay- 
side Park this evening at 6.30 and reqnest 
all players to he at hand. There will also 
be n meeting held. They want to get ln 
shape for the league gam a on Saturday"

9 be North Toronto II. defeated Reii ince 
16 to 15 in a Toronto Juvenile League game 
Batierles—Martin aud Marsh; No ole and

The Young Rlverdales of Warden street 
defeated the Langley Victors by a score ot

A very Interesting game of baseball was 
played on Saturday at Slattery's Grove 
between the married and single men of 
the Rolph Clark Lltho. Co., resulrlug in 
the married men defeating the single men.
-une6]!3-y‘ Keturn game to be played

Walmer-road baseball team defeated 
I.overconrt-road by a score of 8 to 5. Bat
tery for the winners—IV llson and Rah- 
joliu. The features of the gam; were Rab- 
John's pitching and ihe batting of Ross 
1 horoson. Every player of the Waimer- 
read team Is requested to turn out for 
practice every night this week.

A meeting of the City Amateur League 
will be held on Wednesday evening at the 
Jersey Hotel at S o'clock. All clubs are 
requested to send representatives.

TLie Broadways lost to the Dufferliis In 
a W innings game on Saturday by the fob 
low lug score;
Broadways .......... 223900021 0-19
Dufferina ............. . 46001 1 010 1—20

The Broadways lined-up ns follows: Wil- 
llmuscn, Somers, Flight. Surplus, Kearns,
Kbk, Colby. Rhodes. McKean.

The Westmorland B.B. Club of the M.Y.
M.A. League defeated the 21m Club bv a
Mcïr °Î|9 F,:1,ter|es for the winners:
McMordie, Hutton and HortcW.

The Mutuals of Toronto and the Stars 
piayed a game at Oakville oh May 24. 
score was 8—5 ln fnver of Oakville. Oil May 29 the I’lr.-ites of Toronto and the 
Stm s played and ill - acore was 11-;) jn 
favor of Oakville. The Stars ar; playing 
a strong game this year and it will take a 
good team to beat them. a

N be Wesley Church team of the M.Y M 
defeated the Broadway team on Satôr- 

erere: ' ery C °6e ?ame hy the following
iVes|o.v ...................... 0022031 2 x—10
Broodway .................  3 3 0 0 1 1 0 6 1— [i
and Peis8-™k<,p„9. a!,d- Ifcnry: Dingman pvineton-Mllburn Rond Race. 
tod|irr?n^2' Thc team would like Hilton, N.J. May 30.—All cyeledom was
E. W Pvke manager1" rSif, Ad,,r"s9 ‘,,rrc'1 hto tha Irrington-MIlhurn course to-

sîaÆrS?’ wîssl „ s&’toSLSrv-ss
Lev,,', Y-Z (The H«.d) Dimfcamt ™ « tffSS <* «£ ÏÏ “d S ro'SJSS

Soap Powder is better than other powders, was not en gootT scTre hv înnl'n"..* team “'.T8 ,tbo r0"^,‘ The course was five 
as it is both soap and disinfectant, « gflm ■ - . ..3 2 oVoili , ,« hll™S;/fl7terr1' "" One

F 34 Waterloo» ...............  1 0 0 0 1 1 = 1 AT.1? ?iüo v? d Pnty atartere got away at
" lln'.’^'lwTrn Handrb'f?ea?n "'1<1 Kerr; Gib" „ f'hJ4, “eC,a11”” of Brooklyn (6 minutes) 

The first home game In the Trent r„, flrst'„A,f'ed DeMarest, Brooklyn,
H\v Bosphni’ Longue wee plavM RaH fln*eh*d, ,1fc?n*d1:l a.nd Charles Wieman.New- 
cnygeon yesterday l>otwoeii Feîielo^ Âiîê a.rk.e fiu,she<l th,r?- MoCallum’s time, offi- 
Bobcaygeon?<?on Score 10 to 8 "n favor or Ca’ WÛ8 1 h°Ur 13 minutes and49 seconds.

Golf tn England.
Have you ever investigated the card T [’ond"n„May,30 -Walter J. Travers and 

system as applied to a ledger reco-d'> hoiT. 3î°Zar',, ■’T 'e 2 a foursome of ?i; Dead accounts easily remov-ed, s,^k t t Grav ^ W 1Sfpated
Ôccun.2d baP,b P^,Ung' half the^ pTlayedGm”^n?fleden7 goV>do'in^ 
occupied by the old method in taking 18 ho,cs In 74. and the second 18 In 70 
off trial balances, and less chance of Thp approach shots were the feature of 
error, are a few of the many advan*. r gan?e , Th<> consensus of opinion among 
ages of the system, which may be ratoe5 ll TTcn. mn,n-
SouareAphon C° ' CUy Ha!'
Square, Phone Main 862. would be the winner. 1 rooao.y

.17W1)rian was fined $60 and costs 
for selling liquor without a license.

^rawford was convicted of thefr 
of soap from the General Hospital ano 
sent to tr- Mercer for six months. ’ 

Holmes and Fred 
the Trinity College grounds, 
pas* were fined each $1 and

Cashmere Socks 15 c.
R.vnes crossed 

and for tres- 
costs. Men s Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, medium weight, 

seamless foot, double toe and heel, reliable English make, regular 
25c, Wednesday, per pair...........................................................

Toronto Upholstering Supply Ca. Is
88l5,î2ïï.2iï"t of

and .15V
pronto tToronto Highlands Golf Club.

The ladies’ fortnightly handicap of the 
Highlands Golf Club will be played this 
afternoon at 2.30 over the full 18-hole 
course fon the prize given by Mrs. James 
W. McMillan.

coi2gC T»>s for IQc. oe»t hls 
him hie{sy
bodied m

54 dozen Fine Silk Neckties, made from good quality imported tie silka, 
light, medium and dark shades, all new patterns and colors, in the lot are 
four-in-hands, knots, puffs and bows, regular price 25o, on sale I fl 
Wednesday, each............................................................................................ | (J

30 dozen Men's Balbriggan Underwear, fine double thread, in plain 
black and white, nice toft smooth even thread, nicely trimmed, fine elastic 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, drawers outside trouser finished, a very nice gar
ment for summer wear, sizes 34 to 44, regular price per garment 
65c, on sale Wednesday, per garment.........  ..............................

$1.00 Shirts 69c,
490 Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, made from fine cambrics, also 

fancy open-work bosom and pleated bosoms, all neat patterns and figures 
and plain tans and blues, cuffs attached and detached, well made perfect 
fitting, sizes 14 to 164, regular price 1.00, on sale Wednesday,’ 
each............................................................................

Wartl Won the Singles.
Brookline, Mass., May 

Ward of Orange. N.J.," vanquished all
comers ln the singles, ln the Round Robin 
Tenbls Tournament, at the Country Club 
to-day. Two former national champions, 
William A. Lamed and Malcolm B. Whit
man. went down before the lively playing 
of the little Orange expert, who als<i de
feated hls partner In the doubles, B. C. 
Wright. Wright, however, won second 
place, thru hls victories over Larned and 
Whitman.while Larned was third and Whit
man finished fourth.

Association Football.
The Scots Football Club will practice 

this evening at Centre Island nt 0.30. All 
members of the senior .Intermediate and 
junior teams are requested to catch the 
0 20 boat.

In the City Intermediate League, the 
Central Y.M.C.A. with the following team 
defeated the Toronto Scots on Saturday by 
2 goals fr> 1: Armstrong, Browning. Green, 
Weller, Brent, Hunnlsett, Mitchell, Mac
Leod. Hewitson, Bulmor, Taylor.

The Mutual’s football team will practice j 
on the cast side of the flats at 6.30 to 
night.

Ferrell’s intermediate champions of the 
W.F.A. defeated Sèaforth in the latter 
place In a league game yesterday. Score 
1 to 0. This gives Brussels /the cham
pionship of Huron District again.

At Cargill yesterday the Mildmay Inter
mediate Football Club defeated the Cargill 
Pinkerton Club by a score of 2 ro 0, win
ning the championship of Bruce District

The Scots, junior champions, defeated 
the St. Stephen's A.C. In a junior leagne 
game on Saturday hy n snore of 1 to 0 
The Scots practice to-night at Centre Is
land at 6.20. All members are 
to attend.

In the second game ln the Junior series 
4 it??, W F ployed at Llstowel last 

night Llstowel defeated Milverton by 7 to O 
The game was all Listowel’s from start to 
ÜJ'Jfjj*. {his gives tbe Llstowel team the 
district by 8 goals, they having 
Milverton 1—0.
.AP Saints Junior* «WratPd Broadview 
Junior* on Saturday afternoon in a well 
contested came, by the score of 1 to 0 i 
Uehi Saints Juniors will practice In 6„n- ! 
Heht Park to-night. A full turnout la 1 
requested as a game will likely b1» 1
ranged with the Intermediates.
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“Almost anything Is possible for the 
Japanese army,” was the reply. “Rut 
Port Arthur will not be taken without 
a fearful slaughter of Japs. The mi
kado’s army comes mighty near being 
the best army in the world. It ,s finely 
equipped, the officers are able men, and 
the units of the army know no such 
thing as defeat. The only way to de
feat the Japs Is to annihilate them.

“The Japanese soldiers do not know 
what fear means. And they care no 
more for death than they care about a 
fleabite, They will go where they are 
sent, no matter what may be the odds 
against them, and they will keep going 
until there's not a man of them stand
ing. When you stack up against such 
a combination you’re up against a 
tough proposition.

“If the struggle lasts long enough, 
there can be only one result—the Rus
sians will win. They have practically 
unlimited resources as to men. and the 
men are brave fighters, tho they 
haven't that blind devotion to their em
peror that fhe yellow men have. Be
sides. if the war lasts long Japan must 
have more mnnev. and when that time 
comes. She will, I fancy, find herself in 
difficulties."

.43
1 the King 

arrange for a homo
going excursion in connection with 
county re-union on Dominion Day.

h$s he<1° nnterpd by Thomas 
end John Armstrong to set aside n 
?» property on University-street to 
Mary ( olemnn. Undue Influence is al
leged: also that the' late Mary Anderson, 
who made tEe deed. “Did not know (hit 
by touching the"pen she was executing 
a conveyance.’*

X Toronto Lawn Tennis Leagne.
The annnal meeting of the Toronto La-vn 

Tennis League will he held to-lmorrow 
evening at 8 o clock nt the Central Y. M. 
C. A. rooms, Yonge street, to eleet offi
cers and arrange schedule. General mat
ters connected with the game will 1>e 
dismissed and all eitv rlnhs, whether in 
the league or not, will be welcomed.

the

.69
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Harvard Won Six.

Cambridge May 80—Harvard won the 
Intercollegiate lawn tennis championship 
to-day, taking five of six matches with 
Columbia. Harvard

We are setting out to 
demonstrate what kind

The Pere Marquette Railway have 
purchased a strip of land of about 12 
acres from 
Bridgeburg adjacent to the M.C-R. 
tracks between Niagara Junction and 
Victoria for a new yard for the ac
commodation of their traffic. The 
work of laying out the new yard may 
begin at an early date, but it is diffi
cult to say when the Pere Marquette 
will begin the operation of their traf
fic thru Canada, under their track 
arrangement with the M.C.R.

t
the Riselay Estate at reqnoaied

. . . . won nil of the single
matches to day. while each college took a 
match In the donbles. The best played 
match in th singles was between Clthier of 
Harvard and Leroy of Columbia, the Har 
yard man winning In straight sets.

\\ of a travelling goods 
store we have. We 
offer

ks up
unapproachable 

values in Trunks and
w
Pol

contribute 
£y to th* 

** to r; 
-hâtai v;

won at

Valises here every day. 
To-morrow, however, 
we surpass ourselves. 
Read this list and come 
to-morrow morning.

Storm Signals Displayed.
Washington. May 30.—Storm warn

ings are displayed in the lower lakra 
from Detroit to Buffalo.
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Equip your credit man with 
Hon of commercial report drawers I 
containing heavy manlla folders, each I 
one of which gives all information as ! 
to the rating and limit of credit of 
the customer whose name it bears. No 
dead matter, everything pertaining to 
your customer’s credit under 
thumb for instant reference, 
about it at Adams’, City Hall Square.

a sec- T
Suit Cases,

, .k130kFa,e Qrai" Leather Sait Case, with brass trimmings and easySr F' « uïï irïxsriïoXïs ”Wednesday.......... .................................... 395
Straight Talk 
To Business Men

Club Bags.
65 Fine Square End Deep Style Grain Leather Club Bags, with leather 

hmng »nd brass trimmings, nice leather handle, size. 16 and 18 ins., 
regular 4.75, on Bale Wednesday............ ..................

your
Ask

3 50 er Am* 
Applied 
• give 

For 
to now 
hi-, is n

35 only Grain Leather Club Bags, leather lining, brass trim- O 
mings, 14 and 16 inches long, worth 4.00, on sale Wednesday ''

Trunks.The values that we are now offering in Scotch and 
English Tweeds and Worsteds for Business Suits 
cannot be duplicated on this continent, either in ma
terial or prices. A call will convince.

136 High Square Model Tourists’ Trunk., covered with waterproof 
canvas, trimmed with heavy brass-plated corners, clamps, cor.ier'lid pieces, 
hand e pieces and bolts, brass lock, 3 ten-inch steel strap hinges, slip 
handle, coppered lid brace, two iron bands over top and down front, neatly 
lined, deep covered tray and hat box, 32 inches long, sheet iron » flC
bottom, grain leather strap going ail around, worth 9.00, for.........4* bv

Telescope Valises.
100 Waterproof Drab Canvas Covered Telescope Valises, three grain 

leather straps, easy leather handle, size 22 inches, regular <J5c 
sale Wednesday...........................................................

e
X

Vanderbilt Flr.t at St. Cloud.
Parla, May 30 —W. K. Vanderbilt's Van- 

nean won the Prix des Marguerites at the 
St. Cloud races to-day.MONEY fheMONEY It you want to borrow 

money on* household goods 
pianos, organa, horses andf 

and B€® tut. Wo■ fl will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day

■ V appiy fot ft. Money 
peid in full at any rime, or in

■ Ü S â| «X or twelve monthly par. 
I IIAN pent*bo suit borrower. WV» 

haveen entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 
term*. Phone—Main i‘J33.

P i

''•s corn; 
"■la su ftp
2"în* ai 
, bad a. 

««amir

Equip your credit man with 
tlon of commercial report 
containing heavy manlla foldera, each 
one of which gives all information as 
to the rating and limit of credit of the 
customer Whose name it bears. No

a sec-R. SCORE & SON $10 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from vour

as yon 
can bedrawers

possession.
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize year bille so as to pey 
all in one place, come and aee us.

.79, on

i Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King St. West, Toronto.

BUSINESS SUIT 
SPECIAL 

$26 00.

“(jet the Habit.”
Lunch st Simpson’s and do it

dead matter, everything pertaining to 
your customer’s credit under 
thumb for Instant reference.

D. R. McNAUGHT l CO.your 
Ask

about, It at Adam»'. City, Hall Square.

• dKELLER & CO.,
JUl JW flitEiol Bee»

'Aria,,

« Mfi

"LOANS."
Room 10. La wlorBulldtng, 6 KinrSt-W
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